Stripping torque as a predictor of successful internal fracture fixation.
Internal fixation of fractures using plates and screws is a common method of treatment. Occasionally the internal fixation fails prior to fracture healing. This often requires revision surgery. Determining the force that internal fixation needs to withstand postoperatively would enable this force to be applied intraoperatively as a test to predict successful fixation. The purpose of the present paper was to determine the minimum stripping torque needed to predict successful internal fixation strength. The pull-out strength and stripping torque relationships of 4.5-mm cortical bone screws in Sawbones polyurethane foam were determined. Screw forces were directly measured using an LCM load cell washer on a model intertrochanteric neck of femur fracture fixed with 135 degrees 4-hole pin and plate loaded to single leg stance conditions. Additionally a 135 degrees 4-hole pin and plate was mounted on foam blocks and loaded until failure of the shaft screws from the foam occurred. Predicted stripping torque/yield load was determined. Pull-out strength and stripping torque of 4.5-mm cortical bone screws in polyurethane foam have a high degree of linear correlation R(2) = 0.95. Direct measurement of shaft screw forces at single leg stance conditions were 585-686 N. This correlated with a stripping torque of 0.9 Nm. Load to yield testing at single leg stance conditions corresponded to a stripping torque of 1.8 Nm. Withstanding 0.9-1.8 Nm of torque during insertion of the femoral shaft screws of a 135 degrees 4-hole pin and plate predicts that the construct will successfully withstand single leg stance.